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TERMS.
tElntloi. $l.f fr ,BBBm lf -- ,idw.thl. li $2.00 U whjIt asettfti.
Trarsiaat aavtrtisanaa. raaertesi at 60

" l lor each iasertioa.
Transient tuaiaaas aaticvs local cai-man, 1 Mb bar lina far each iasertioa
btsstsetisii. ill a as.u ta.se 4iriBadverlSae by Ifc. year, half ,r ,aartr

9mI Register.
JsrisoTi Forerx will sell horses eattlacows, farm.ag alea.il, .d household', .mis. a: his , lira uf resident's in Monrolhrjai-- 17, IfSj. '

iir V .nriar 21, 1P.5. J. R Giah
on tht. lah..f.t l irIn .

oi - t orth .t or Mexico, will ss-l-l a maiehrs"r ' rornf. will broken ma.es, a bay
ma a with oa!. a hay hra, a 8 year old

?!t. rr.es bill aad heifer, two brood ,
e'.ca wiib a lol or pi,. shi.sts. sheop, lour
aiil-- n cow., an rouse, cattle, wcn buK--

s.1 asester. a mower, threshing machine,
h.'Tt ver, and almost every other kind'

f iajrr. iirpiements. s'sn a lot ofvr. He wiil go wast in the sptinf. Sala
o iiiunK ai & o'clock A.

SL'OKT L0C.1LS.

Ij mar fcs reddened by biting.
W ta Herfe for cheap boots and ahoei.
K .:'(pj"lc,n people aro pleas J with the

a;w j..:-- e.

Sr.r von' rnBbcr boots and shoes at G.
lie. Vs.

i rs. Jsc.-- Martin, of Millerttowa, died
: the 2:h.
Tb anther of last week was hard on the

groi:(f wheat.

T! Lr .lieran SaSbath School Library
Las "t1

.'. iu tna enriom jvfopla can be told
y 1" ir conversation.

E '. Sira et li-- nne to Philadelphia to
d a !v,ii'e cl'ejte.

' v t'je .ent-latr- rulibsr boot at O. W.
'.Item's hsu.t atrd shos store

V are indebted to Representative James
jV, f - J..r MiU;.; duCUTjcnta.

T t w '! e n: ine by boyingyonr rub.
ber S;o fn.tr. G. W. Htck.

Scar!t rxa'n preraila aiuong children in
Tlior.p.iiituwn and vici:i;tT.

John S. 'Jriybill nd wile, are attendii
fit t Ji.eai.s exbibi;ion.

V . y. i l'-- a ning the drnft bu-in-

iriii S ii:k ind jnd.
Jrai-- Sicfuler a..t wife held a ailrer

teeJia.p ii Jl'.nday arciiing.

Gi.d Triiitjiara are their
ludgra in Hiint!n:on county.

Poat David II. Wilon, No. 134, will Tiait
llatrial.i rg 10, 1S85.

John Kirk hns bncht the homentuad
dwellirg on Jia atrect for $JiUD.

S eipli Ma-,u- f tiirer, ot M ifHitibaryh,
told 7v0 sleigiii the present wiulrr.

Nearly all the order in this place
tave bveo giving supirs thin winter.

Ti e scbnol.t wer all aHjiiiimed lust Friday
to ee the Liberty Bill go by.

Th- - cor.'itrv is t: b- spired the
ii ll ctiou of in ex'ra ol Congrats.

I.ev. K. Berry has nit tendered hi
ic ina ton, his health is iir.irin nluwly.

J.'Ln Shuflvmaa acceptrd a situation a
eK-:-- . in a f'hitipb;irg. Centre county store

.".r. (I; i;c F.iuiib, of this place, has pone
to tht. rtstt ( f Indiana to visit his broth-- r.

The Yi'-.f- State I.cgiUtnra elected Wil-

liam J. Everutj to & Unitt.d States Son-

ata.
" !.a Lil r.-t-

y heil reached ew Orleans on
IJorar. Tl. day was oesrrrel as a holi-di-

Kar. V D. Keen has been conducting a
a Utacturv prou-acte- meeting at Loeuet

Kun.

G- - t a r.'rr'r rewipaper for your fHtaily.

F jbn rile tor the Skntinzl ana KtriELi- -

jimc XT a!la'-- e gntd hi farm near Watcr-f- '
nl for $i,f.H) ;o Vii:ta:u of

ir'hKn!i eountf.
A writer of repeat date attribatss the

ii f.in.ey tii Bright'a disease to tlie Iree

iie of water. ,

Jonr. Cuniiiniiam bas engaged Wi ber
MvCiiiteo t bui!d a couple of houses far
l':u - I r.ttersi n.

I' e.byterianv of Waterloo have had
h' awj.rnx; ni'der the preaching of Ker.
I . L. Ilu hatout.

Cu. uty S. pcrintri'dcnt Auman gives more
at: iiticn to the vtiiii;g of schools than any
j! i;is prt'icCiMors.

1 ch iiati broken i' ut amr ng people in Wa-
lter t'Mi-.lii- it iMi't near as nasty a thing
to bat a an, all px.

Ti Lib. rtv Hell pisse.l this placa abant
--"., P. M., an Fridav on its wsy to tba

(He: n exhibition.
It is that a new company is to

! wr.bini to build a bridge across the
liver at 1 hnii.pMjtilown.

A 'jlnli a C"iw owned by t.. S. Parker
3r,-,t'.-d to hang herai-- in tLa stable of
Iwt n r on Snnd-i- night.

Tix 5er of Snyder county are fortu-'- ,

thi h .re ti.i c uinty debt, but a bal-at- ir

i . f in their favor.
Ciamtie Sinrnns h is been compelled

' raliiquish her stud i. a at I.utherville
Sen.inar.- on account at illness

The luth Fennsylvania Cal'a win aoid
arinion at llani.bing oa tlie lothday ol
aVin-tr- next excursion tickets may ba

l.rst w.vk, within the peiiod ot six cn- -

tiive ni:bt, 2')7 trail found warm
in the raihoad aaud dry lionaa

lu I'riltersou.

well known to citizens of
tLla l'lace, bauds his skati g rink at Sun-- n

Sabtuth day to the iahers to
hold ruri-tii.- g in.

Tl e gnat I'unker meeting to be held in
!ke.- i.,wii-hi- p in May will le a grxMl

" 'g for the sl.Krkbold.-r- s or the Mexico
Viit'ge iviuny.

Tbr ram.sylvania railroad l as been trans-Pr:m- g

European emiyra.ita lioni New Tork
Clt lo Chicago ana other poinu west for a
iollar pr p,.riotl.

'''v. .r. Smyth, or New Jersey, preach-lo- r
the Presbyterians in this placa last

Sablatb, aud Tinted among the members
ke ck pisjvioua.

AcVtio lr.1Een..--r t ; due county superin-ti- et

.. Common School, fo a copy pf
U-- snnual report ot the Snprrinteudent of
"b'ls lt,u. lor lbM." t dynamite u-- in London last Satur-- .

. it at 8 riiQrtt'iit placrs ou ihelluor
kve ben c.iriwl to each place in

"ockct or under a shawl.

afra. Sarah Robison.di..k al ";;-1"-1"-
- BUy.r.i. Turbo.,

Friday. Mm. Robi.o. wa. a
"""'"'-t.Geor- g. Jacobs.

It fa reporto., fr0l. ,ht wheat eenUre efr the west that the number of acres to beo in the spring to wheat wt,l be gre.Uy
reduced below the wreag. of last w,,ek.

Tba N.wman Independent savs, "that a
viol.n played among . ik f witart thent to daacint . but lb. Independ-
ent did not say that that prorea the power
ot music.

How would the dynamiters like to ba
bunched in tb. Hou.B , Parliament and ba
blown up by their own medicine f What's
good ror the gooao should be good lor the
Sander."

Elder Francis from Virginia held a meet-m- g
at ttu house f J0IB p. Shin, i.. M,l-or- d
townsnip, l.M Saturday and Sunday.

At one time the Baptists were strong enough
la UiUord to havB church building.

People who never clean a chimney or a
flue, may tie inlormed of tbe tact that in
Ureat Britain nearly oti.OUO tons of soot are
taken annually Irom London chimneys and
convertrd into a fertilizing compouud worth
$Joi.U09.

The only rubber boot made that can be
worn wiih comlort, is the teinilated rubber
boot. The feet are kept warm and will not
waat. Try a pair and be com iucei. For
ale at G. W. beck's boot and sboo store,

Mifflintown, Pa.
The 52 annual report of the managers of

the Pennsylvania IiiHiitutiou lor the instruc-
tion ot the blind lies on our table and is an
interesting document. Annie M. Towsey is
the only pupii Irotu Juniata county in the
insiitution.

The Altoona Tribune, of the 20th inst.,
remarks: Hutning. Ion county turns out a
jealous husband who cultured and con
cealed his wife's false teeth with tbe ex-
pectation of keeping her al home. What
the result was we are unable to say.

Socialist, Mrs. Parsons,ofClncagn,ia a rat-

tler She said hh htd ulte i wauted to be
a man, but since -- ha had that it was a
woman who bad blowu up the Parliament
Buildings in London she wou d not swap
places wih any man in the country."

The thing that they want niet to find out
in England, is wlm exploded dycamue in
the houe ot and in the Tower.
The Irish say it was the British police and
the BnMs.li police say it was the lristi and
the Socialist who lire togutiiur in common
like ho;:, and want evoryrcidy to k.'ep
tbem. but w,nt to do nothing tutvards xeop-m- g

other people, raise their haads in tba ika
that the explosion took place.

The Tribune saya : A house and barn be-

longing to Mr. S troup, at Komisetowu, in
Monroe towi'ship. was destroyed by fire on
Saturday Wt. Tbe hoiisecontained a toro
room in which Mr. Stroup carried sn the
mercantile and kept the postoffice
The contents ot the house and barn, toguth- -

er witu the store goods were burned; the
postotbee ma tier and books were iaved.
Tbe lo!-- s on the bull lings is about $J,'.IH)

and on he store goods $l,oiMI. luaurance
$ ,40n. We bare not learned how the fire
originated.

An exchange says: Another plan for
raising money at church sociables has b'en
diNCowred. It ii cal ed a weight sociable
aiid is iiunaed as follows. The ladies are
pliuu! on a scale and ihe nam-sa- nd weight
put in sealed envelopes. Each gentlemeu
draws an envelope and the naraea of the
person be is expected to take to supper.
Owners are served. He pays for the same
at tbe rate of half a cent a pound for a ma

ny pounds as Lis partner weighs. These
sociables will t itruisii a groat deal of amuse-

ment.

The Lebanon Courier contains the fol-

lowing notice of a "Mum Reception:" The
ladies of St. Jobu's Ke'ormed church in-

vito their friends to a Mum Reception to be
held on Friday evening, January 2J, from
7 to 10 o'clock, in the Pastor's rooms, in
Mr T. S. Walmer's building, on Ncnh
Eighth street. The members of the church
are all invit d, and have the priviieg a of
inviting all tbeir friends to coma and enjoy
a qu el evening. The following are some ot

the rules to be observed : All entering the
room are vxperted to maintain poriect si-

lence ; the ti.ct who speaks will be 5 i1 hi-t- y

cents j each succeeding speaker will be

puhj-c- l to a Cue of twetily-flr- cents, and
will l entitled to a ba4ge, a ticket lor ra-f- n

rhim nts. and Ibe privilege ol talking and

making others talk ; no writing allowed.
Tlit.se who retrain from talking the entire
evening, will have tbeir relre.thinenis gratis
The detectives a ill see that all strictly

t" the above rules."

Perry county. From Perry connty pa-

pers. Mrs. Daniel ZayMng fell on Ihe ice
on last Saturday evening and broke her leg

at the ankle joint. Mrs. Jane Crull of
Kennedy's Vall-- y fell on the ice and broke
her arm. The peopleor Liverpool are

petitioning the North. rn Central Kulav
Company for better accommodations on the

opposite sidi f tin river. Th f post

oflica, at Buffalo Mills, Savilletowinhip, au I

named "Savill," has been discontinue I.
It is reported th it Marshall Furnace,

at Newport, will resume operations in the

spring. Workmen are eng iged in re-

building the canal acqued net ov r the Jtt-nia-

river at Duncan' Island. The

Newport Lutheran church has a new pip-- i

organ. The Ledger says it is 15 feet in

height, and about 10 feet deep and wide.

OreraOJ pipes are r quired to lurnish mu

sic Iroiu this instrument, and the different

tones are secured by tho niau f 17 stops

including the bass peJ its opjrite 1 6y the
leet of the orratust. These Utter extend

two feet five inches oat from the oigan, im

mediately under the reet or ihe operator.

Chas. II. Smdey has recovered from

tho hurt received by a slip on an icy pave

ment in Harrisburg recently. lie was laid

op for seveial days.

Xvtlce to Tax-paye- r.

The large bulk of the lax in Juniata
paid by li. publicans, it is ne-

cessary that they sboud know what th- -

j Democracy propose to do. The Boaid ol

Commiasioners propose to hold an appeal

for such tax-pa- y era who thiult themselves
I aggrieved, in the Commissioiier'a OlfiVc.

! in the Court House, on Tuesday, February

3, 1SK5, for the West side of ihe river, an

on Wednesday, February 4, 1SSS, at the

earns place, for tbe east side of the nver- -

Inalallatlon tf Officers.
Tba programme stf exercises tor the In-

stall ation ot Officers of Walner Grange 786,

will be as l.dlows : Opening song by tbe

Grange, Prayer by Ibe Chaplain, Address of

arelroiua bv lecturer of the Grange, Song,

Address by State Lecturer Installation of
Ofh. era. Closing Song. The Grange will

meet at Ked Luck honse, at 1.3U V

M., Januaiy 31, lottS. The public are invit- -

d.

- Killed By Hit Han-ln.La- v?.

A dispatch from Hunlingdon to the AU
tooua Tribune ol January 18, says: One of
the most brutal murders that haa ever oc- -
enred in this county was penetrated in
Wast township, a very remote part of the
county, an Friday morning I is I, the dt tails
of wbici have j ist been made puoiic-- by the
arrest of the murderer, John Gardner, who
was brought to this city this morning and
confined in jail. Tbe murder occurred iu
Diamond valley, one of tba most dreary and
desolate mountain region in (he slate, which
is rarely visited by any person except hardy
and teiituresouia hunters.

John Gardner the murderer, is 27 years
old.aud resided with bis lather-iu-la- Mr.
George Wartieid, tbe other member of the
household being Mrs. wardner aud infant
child, Mrs. W allied aud Miss Lizzie War-

tieid aitd babe. 1 he details ol tbe uuprovok- -

ed murder are as lollows:
Ou Thursday eveuiug Gaidner took one

ol Mr. iVartiald' horses to go to a neigh-
bor's some five milea distant, tor a bag ol
corn. Mot returuiug until tbe next morn

ing bis laihcr-i- u la upuraiJed uiui tor his
unnecessary delay, saviug that he, (War-tie-

ibougb to )", could hare perlorui-e- d

ibe lak much sooner. Gardner, wuo
wa under ibe iutlueuue ol liquor, grew

at the bid u.au's remarks, aou pickiug
up a heavy cmb sttucfc his laiber-lu-ia- w

acioss tae back ol tbe bead knockmg blui
down, crushing tbe occipital boue aud kill
ing biiu inauuitiy. Alter be bad latleu Uar-dn- er

repeatedly airuck ti.u over the head
aud body aud lelt biiu lyiug where he fell
and weul into tbe bouie.

Mrs. WaiHeld was the only eye witness
the mutder, and Gardner knowing Ibis
threatened lo shoot bur il she should ted.
lie toiced b. r lo assist bi.u to carry the
dead body of bis victim into the bouse, aud
in doing so the poor old woiuau tainted iu
Ibe road. Tlie luuerai occurred jesierday
altertioou, aud ;ip uuiil ibat time Mrs. War- -

s.
held had i el rained Iroui eXosiug (he mur-

derer, Uarduer had led the neibuors to

beucve ibe old gciidcmau bad laiieu Iroiu
the barn. Beiug uuabie lo conceal il auy
longer, bwwever, Mis. Wartieid told tLe
tacts to a ueigbbor, who inloruind tbe au-

thorities.
A warrant was placed in tbe bands of tbe

cousuble, who, tearing Garduer'a quarrel
some nature, refused lo arrest Uiui, wlieu
Dr. George W. Uup.er aud VVilliaui Davis,
ol Wilsoulowu, wvre deputized aud d

in atrestiug the murderer 11 mht.
tits capiors guaided liuu at tbe Mercuauis'
Uuiel in i'eli-rso- u g dunug file uigut, aud
this ui. ruing b ought aim to this city aud
delivered bi:u oivr lo Slierlif McAlvey.

Ga.dner has been frequently coutiued lu
j til lor maltreati ng bis aged laiuer-lu-la-

and when atresUd last uigbt Was pieiriug to
leave tue country . The art'air has created
tbe most intcuse exciieiueul b:ie.

Adjourntd Institute.
An adjourued Local lusiilute ol l'ho.up-aoutow- u

borough, Delaware and Waiter
lowusbips, will be heid iu the bigb school
room, F i id ay evening, Saturday and Satur
day evening Jau. oOtu and 31st, liii. file
loliowiug named tuacbers are luvited to
toIiscu.s Ihe loliowiug (opics: D. L. Deira,

Priiu.ry Aritbmelie ;" M. L. Keissr,
School Managemeut ;" Miss Cuba Heau,
Denominate Numbers;" Miss Ella B.

Clare, 'What should be done a lib aud tor
tbe dull pupils ;" MissEivati. VauUrmer,

iuu-bin- e a..d shadow iu the school
room;" J. J. Keller, Decimals;" W. E.

aheileuberger, Use and abase uf of text
books ;" Prof. J. T, Ailman, Infinitives
aud I'articiples ;" John W. Ilihb, liob-tu- es

;" Philip Smith, 'Composition ;" D.
S. Kepner- - "What is to be done with Fri-

day atternoor ;" diss Maggie Kinzer, Ob

ject Lessons ;" H. U. Gndi, "Fractions;"
Geo. Veager, Esq , Percentage."

Tbe following named directors of Thomp
son to n boronb, wiil address the Institute
on various subjects : I. N. Umbo, M. D ,

How can directors and pireuta raise
of public schools;' K.

Eq., ol atsocia: ion in th for-

mation ol character in chil ibood.
The following named pupils will prepare

declamations lo intersperse the exercises :

Geo. Pielte, XI. U. Somnan, II irry Dough
erty, Lottie MacAlistcr. Emma Dougherty,
W. Seward Hudson, Parrisb MacAlister,
Samuel Feehcr, Lottie Logan, Mary MecAl-iier- .

Thi song bndg- -t will ba ured. D-

irectors, Tcaehers and paruuts are luvited to

attend.
J. T. AlLHAS,
Jotl.f IllBBI, i Con

S'.-- E feuvLLINBERGFa )

Programme of Joint lustl-tut- e.

The following order of exercises have
been arranged lot the Teachers Institute at
H'chticld, February 6th and 7th, 185. 1st,
Opening remarks by Sup'ts., Dill and Au-

man; 2nd, Beiter facilities for educating
tea. h. rs J. T. Alim in ; drd. School Dis

cip'iuu J II. Carr.cy; 4'h Parents mis-

takes J. N. Keller; fith. Character J. A.
tnye.lr; (.th, Tardiness Luther Kii.z r;
7th, Art of Questioning C. K. Kauff iuu
8th Duties and Kesponsibilities of School

Ed II. Ckenbrok; 9:h, Orthography J.
A- - Martin; 10 h, The teacher is ihe school

P. G Shelley; 11th, Composition Win.
C. Van Dyke; 12th. Advantages ot system
in teaching Adam Will; 13th, Reading
J. H. Willis; 14th, Literature in ihe Pub-

lic Schools T. K. Landia; loth, Friday
alteriioou exercises J. W. Hihhs; ltitn.
Enthusiasm Visa Mstgie K. Kiz-r- ; 17ib,

Advantages of the Adjourned Institute over
the County Institute W. E. Sbellenberger;
lhth, Power of Illustration 3. A. Koou-- e

Superintendent Johnson, of Union county,
and S . ith, will be pres-

ent and help to nuke the Institute a success
superintendent Dill wiil be present with all
the lores he can muster. The regular exer
cises w ill be inte spersed with music and
recitations by Ihe pupil-o- l Richfield school
lusiilute wiil convene Friday eveuiug and
continue Saiuiday and S iturdiy evening

P. . SHFtLCT. J
W. E. AlMAK, J. N Kslieb, Com.

Co. Sitp't. J. II. Willis, J

A Bad 1 ramp.
Last Moi d:iy tiigbt, hile U m. Hopple

operator at 1 b lnpM:iitown tower, anri ills
student, a youig man named Bollinger,
were busily engaged rettortings raiiroad
business, a burly damp entered ihe tower,
and making hi. way to the second story,
asked tor a drink of water. A tin cup lull
ol aqua so giv- - n him, alter which be ex-

pressed bis luieiition lo stay ail night. To
ibis latter proposition Hopple oijected,
w hen the tramp kicked "ver the nthVe lamp,
and drawing a revolver chased both opera-
tors out oi the building. The red signa's,
buib cast aid west being down, uo train

as allowed topics, but stop tor
In a si ort t'Hic an cast bound freight train
pulled up, when tbe crew was informed of
tbe site ot all airs. The traiu men and
ran. ; had a b ill- -, in which one of ihe

men bd bis laniem broken by ibe tramp,
win. a so snappad hi revolver in the
tares. He was finally ejected hut m ide
good bisM'ape. It quite a scare tor
the boys, who will, no donut, prep ire tueto-seive- s

for any lunber such attacks. New-
port Ledger, January 23,

Coal Oil "peculation.

ma avtL irrEcrs or sractL atiow A rorv--

LiS CKIS1I AKXIOCS DATB AID SLEKPLKSS

1GHTS MOBTOAOKD U..l A5D aUIK- -

is paospEcra uow thi couarr's
paOSPEBITY is BLIGHTED BT OIL

aPECOLATloB

Monkeying with the oil market is becom-

ing the chronic disease of this country. It
is not a business- - It haa not even the el

enieuts of decent speculation. It is pure-

ly a game of chance, besides which belling
on sn boaest game of euchre is a sate em-

ployment. One may buy wild lauds in ia

or icebergs iu Greenlaud or even

stocks in tbe facorn a mine aud have some
sort of a base lor bis venture, but uo man.
uUess he beloug to the Standard Oil Com-

pany, can do anything wilb reason in tbe
oil market. Yob may place aome reliance
on "old probabilities." ou may lorocasl (he

buiuoi ot a woiuau Iroia her allowance ol
piu tuouey or (be mood ot a man from the
character ot his diuuer, but there la uo

sign on which you cau rely for speculat-

ing.
Were its uncertainty iu only bad feature

were there no results worse than losing
money, or did speculators injurs no one
bat themselves, the case would not need
comment, but il is not so. Truth is thai
next to liquor, spec jla lion is rumiug more
homes, destroy ing more men aud making
miserable uioie women than any other vice
in tbe couutry. Il is uoiuiug more or lesa

than a popular crime, lia eff. eta aro as

marked as those ol any other term of dissi-

pation and a speculator is aa easily told as
a toper. Down in (he barhjr shop the other
day wbila Bob wj lathering my face aud
piepariug the razor he said of a luau who

bad just goue oul : Ves, aah, dal's Mr.

blown. Mo'n a week since he's bin shaved
beie' ; all oa account of de market, aah.
He's bill so puwalul blue be didu'l bate uo

interest iu bis 'pearauce or uultliu'. Dal

market is a mighty bad th.ug lor pusou'a
leeiiu'siu my 'piuiun, sab." Two hours la-

ter (he grocer said lo me grimly, ol tue same
msu : "brown's buy lug voUli.h iustead ot

couut oysters just uow, ueeu moukeyiug
with the laaiket, I gue.-e- .' Itsi tfccis are
Uol only maiked, (bey are widespread, that
iu tact so Widespread that it is absolutely
la d inger of turuiug us into a couutry of
baukiupis, aud worse still, luto a country
of prematurely old, bajaid,

meu. The reason is evideut
enough.

A mini cannot see the whole or even a

ptrt ol the fortune which he haa worked

yeais te gathsr, hanging ou a rise or Ml! ot

lo cents witnoul growing nerseils. Could
he do any thing at all t i influence tlie mar-

ket, it wouid be some relief, bill be cau'l.
He has put bis money into a place Iu which

lie bas uo ludueuce. l! he hid thrown II lo
the wiuua il might have oe.u blown back to
him or might have possibly lailea wnere he
could liud it, but now well, it may be
blowu back to bun, to be aure, with anoth-
er mau'a losses added to il psrhaps, but it

il does not he bas not eveu the chance tlu
wind would give ol hiid'ng il. It takes the
nerve oul ol ol a man lo ail aud see buu-av- ti

iu the power ol a seuseless machine a
thing over which be cannot exert a particle
ol influence. Said a young lawyer, wen

knuwu iu this community, a short time ago:
I ti ied speculating ouce. 1 ha I $ Bar-

fed irom my Hi si tnree years at ttid law, and
I put it into oil. I bougi.t bona file oil. 1

aasu'l quite so tar gone as (o go ou mir-giu-

and 1 owued it just two weeks. 1

didu'l sleep two bonrs oti a stretch during
ibat whole lime. 1 was never so wr. icu.--

la my life. 1 sold out and luckily got my
money back, aud I have never louebed a
barrel ol oil since and never will." The
sleeplessness is the CoinJim experience,
common si use enough to sell out very un-

common.
Ware success in oil sp'cu'ation any less

wearing than failure th m would bj some-

thing to be thaukliil lot. but it isn't. The
risk that hings over each day's investment
even though yesterday's may hive paid

handsomely, keeps a man in a continual le-v-

It actually turns the hair gny in no

business in the country wid yon flu 1 so
m isr men of ni ddle ais griy. Not only
gray but thin, nervous, worried hilt
broken down aud unlit for happy liv-in- i.

Mre of the nncert iintj if it ruins i min's
temper. It breaks no his family. There is

a sort of reekless, air about his
chi'dren and wife. To-da- y they have all
they want and are restricted to
the closest economy. They spend prodigal-I-

w hen they have anvthing and are atingv.
corapl lining of hard times an t restless
when the market is ofT" Seeing their fa-

ther dependent upon rhsnce, they too v

mike a business of wailing for some-llit- nj

to turn up. Thre can ba no con i ti-

lled happiness, no s:ifety, no chee-fulne.-

in a I a n i i Is which lies on the market. The
sleepless, nervous, disgusted leeling p nj
trites the whole houe.

Worse still a man ae"ms nlterlv incapa-
ble of taking up any oth r employ nsnt af-

ter a short expert, nee in the oil market. He

become no absorbed, so i'tfatua'cd bv the
miserable business that lis is mtt tor ev-

ery thing else. The possibility of nu';inr a
a strike soni d y keeps him ha iging on

There is not a marl in this ooiinti , prnbsblv
that cannot point to some neighbor who Its

used up his readv m nev. the few bonds or
hai'ka stocks he possessed, the farm ho bad

bought lo fall back on in case of necessity
then a mortgage on his home, bis wife's
savings and at last his very household

in order to mike tVe strike whic'a he

knows this turn of the tuirket will bring
him.

There is not one of lis who cannot pnint
to good lawyers whose heads l.ave ben
eloiided by their luck;" lo clerks
whose speculation with employer's must

which ol course, thev meant to pay bick
have not lost them their pos'ti ins and

the confidence ol the pub'ic, to businesses,
which have not been bankrupted. The
streets ot some of our conntv towns are
spotted with homes mortgaged, np for sale,
or closed by speculating.

A strange part ol" the whole matter is

thit people, even thus who hive been bit-

ten by It will persist in ennsiderini specu-
lation a genuine business. Were we a sen-

sible people, we would take tat m it'er in

hi. d and lite. ally shut dovn on it. Insteal
ol telling the truih about men who persist
in speculation, we pity tbem for tbeir had

luck, instead of relnsing to recogniz their
wild goose rhis , we look forarant wi'h ihjnl
to the time when their luck shill chtne.
This moukeving with the mark- -t is t king

. the solidity out of all the business inreres's
It puts thoigs on so shakv a b.sls that no
business mm of re il seas wints to Co us
lutoaocr.zr crowd. It his become

of the county , as it goes np or d n

so does business and confidence an I spirits.
It is fast turning us into a crowd of lunatics
and the only sure way ol deili ig Ji'h ii is

j for every man bo still has his business
sense uncorrupted to turn bis bk on tbe

I whole thing Meadville Republican.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public that h have

iss in my new millinery store at my piace
ol residence on Water street, MilBiutown,
second door Irom corner ot Bridge street,
a full stock, ol Fall and Winter millinery
goods, sll new, and of tha latest styles,
snd having employed first class milliners,
1 am prepared to supply the public with
everything lonnd in a flrstcUus milliner
store, corns and axamins lay stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.
s. DKI3L.
May

Private Sale.
Ruth Bunce oSersat private sale, A F ARM

OF l'i ACRES, more or Iojs. having there-
on erected a good TWO STORY PLANK
HUUafc. There ia running water at tbe
door. Hall the land ia cleared. This will
make a good home convenient lo Ibe mines,
mills, schools and churches. The property
is located in Slim Valley, Fermanagh town-

ship. Juniata county, Pa., four miles from
MiUlintowu. For terms call oa or address.

RUTH BUNCE.
Sept., 24, 1S84. Miffiiuiowu, Pa.

Something- - for tbe Baby.
What a terrible affliction about the house

ia a cross, crying baby. A young man on
the very eoga of mitrimnny might easily be
lrightned from bis purpose bv having too
much ol that sort ol music at the homes of
his married friends. Yet bibles cry cum-moul- y

only wheu they are sick. One
of Parker's Tonic, given tbe little

oue. will bring rest aud sleep to the baby
and all in the house. Only 60 cents, at
druggists.

An) body.
Thst desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.,

on agricultuial implements can be account-le- d

bv Kennedy . Doty. This same firm
has sole agency in Juniata county, tor tue
well known Susquehaoua Bone Phosphate
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, st lowest prices. Iu the
leed lina : Corn. Oats. Rve. Shorts, Mid
dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

-

Do Hot Forget.
Do not forget mat at Uess's Photograph

(jallery y ou can gel any small picture en-

larged tor IS cents. Also anything that ia
ma.le in Pbotopraphy. you can "gt here
done up, in first class style. All ihe latest
style pictures, lucb as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, Boudoir, ate, fcc,
Frames of all kinds cheap

Ke Opened.
Joseph Muss.-- b ie opined his 11 ur

and leed store in town, aud will keep it
pen berealter dm ing business hours. He

will keep lor sile :ili ki lls ot ll "ir, roll ir
aud burr, choo. Mb iris, bran, bilckwaaat
Hour, corn mal fee. the public can al-

ways dep md on prompt deliveries o. pur-

chases. Jau. 28-tl- .

For Sale or For Rent.
A house and lot. !or sal . or for rent, in

MrAli-tervill- e. Prefer aaili-i;- It iss di-

aled in about the centre of the town, m l i

a e oin'ortabls bouse. For furfier pirticu-la-- s

apply J L. vtcKut.rKi,
Me.Viisterville,

Dec. 10. 1334, If. Juniata Co. Ha.

Farmers.
Knndv and Dotr ara prepared to fur-

nish you with all kimla f Farming imple-

ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
20 par cent.

- St.
Fasuess and ntteeDERs Livestock As- -

SlCHTIo! OP THE L'MTID STATES. Insures
horses aud ca'tle agiinst thett ami disease
at reasonably rates. For terms app-- to

A. II. WsiustAi.
Mifliintown. Pa. Agent.

im:u:
PUI.Ol'FF. On the 8th int., in Fav-et- te

to'vn-hi- p, Josephine Sulouff, sged 31
yea.s. J month, a id 'J lavs.

VANOItMEK On ill 17lh inst., in
Fayette township. William II son ot G.
VV. VauOniis-r- aged 21 v , 10 in i.. 5 da.

MIFFLINTOWV MUXKrS.

VirriisTowa. January 20, lai.
Putter 20
Eies 25
Lanl 3
M nn 17

Shmi'der , 10
3 ides 10
Kags I

MIFrLINTOWN GRVIN MABKKF.

Wheat 75
Foltz Whea', W
Lancaster ..... HO

'orii, new.... .... ....... 4o
Oats,
Ryo 60
New Cloverse d 5 VI
Timothy seed 1 SO

Fl iX seed I 40
Bran 1

Chop , 1 50
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 2
American Nilt 1 bOal 10

PiHLtV.U'ill MARKETS.
PuiLAOKLPillA, J::iur 2 , liVt.
Beet cat e, -- xtre'uji :5Jii"c ttr lb. milch

cows 80 1$ "), fat cusi :(aV, v i1 ei res
oilc. Ls nbs 4a7c, shjjp JJioc pr lt
ilo.--s tic fir In

Wheit HI : par bus. Corn 43 . O.its .17a

4 c. h.vet'.c Ilea I'. pjr lb. d.uks
11.112. e- -s 'JilO, ln.lisrs IU12. C liter
idaoij, grea.s 4io. SfiS 2liiic pr Uo'..

I iv' I ls17 per (on Ci..re:-..;- SaJ: psr
b

LEG-1- L.

JIOEXSS I'EririONd.
Notice is herib- - given to all interested

that the lo 1 living app ica'inii lor License
h is been Hied in ttu Prothouot irv's Dllice.
and will b prosa-rw- l to the Court at Feb-ruir- v

.es8io is. IKS.
Pelnion of Si-a- S. Simple for a License

to k- - ep an K i'ing llou-- e and Krstanraat.
In the llorougti of Patterson.

Petition of Ueorie W. S'evens for a license
to keep a hotel in liie Borough of Pert
K .ya .

Petition ol Fr ink Shields for licence to
ke p an inn or punli.; iio'ise ot eiitertiin-niel- lt

ill MjAilsteiViile. Fayette twp.
T. II. MH.VIIN "Kl!,

rottionoi try.
Prothonotary's Oilice, MuUiutowu, J

12, I8tJ5.

VTOriCE TO BSUlAiE Si' 0rs.ll.7L.-1- 1

DEIM.
Ofpicb or Til mpsoxrjwf Ikinr.t Co.,

Janu iry 1. lii'i.
Holders of Stock in Thorn paonto.vn

Bridge Compiny arc requeste l to ap;ieir
at a meeting oi said Stoekh ders at th t
office ot vour freas:irar, iu f'l l Uo'O'Ho'vn.
Jii iiit ie ot iiv. Pa ,:i "t. rT.H VV. FEB-
RUARY 21. Hsi. thn ho irs ot 10

.'clock A. 1 . and 3 oVl . k P. l . lo lake
the prelniiin irv sleus to Jiii us of remiin-de- r

ol properly and 'ho final disbmd ucnt
ol corporatioa. By order o li trd of
Manigers, J. S. LCKKN .

Jail. 14. '85 4' Seer-M-e- fc
--- - - -

m.iirzjk
KtRTorSDEBnrn;

rpkBJsS Vaskatm ff j.
C, aVad BSawaWOas

cmr AiMavca, "S:s.
HAHEIS' tassiital

torn jtfiySM It
too free lc4a!gefi-re-

c4 era wori. t
M irKperizt while nek

tern. Avoid bciBf
on by rrrvtrmttotM elaUi of

AaUIn?,Knr3 ebr notlisj aWr

rostlM, Ht Mr fee dra
tar nd tXial pc& I
Sara lBparTTUt fasttA awfir

S?mA70SillI2A .JsUBf wvat eot !? i'r.Tiic a rvacdr tfe4 k
nl . BsH is- -

icrior .h aibrmUssa to
or cum ptva cr

Fuiow arl

CVTessad fse otsc e C roil"" fcTT 3rt rrTTip
Taarsawao taow tltm. lttWBlrfaBUtL;i

Matt Of a "RaVlrewlU Taaada of oaaw
Ci W liillDsWos fk.it
aUlay. Tho mawrml fiao
Mans of lfa kumnm ri"i?tl v w w sMsksW

M ."tlAJ. ril hSi vkich bSTS S.
v S ars Clcss sacs.
Tuo sstaat ssmcw

t.mn AV' --t-r vs nssli,.
HARRIS RCMEb 1 CO, Mfg CWsts.

taStsi lUtk St, SU Lea's, I.
9h Inmra TsnvT. M j I wtasmt 1 1 aTiK, R

MichlganBuggyGo.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholasal Hannraetnrers of sll kinds of Owsa ss
Tup BIGGIES aad RU1D CARTS. Assets waated
nrrwk.ra. WnU for catalogue and pricSUt.

ITSB "WOBX A SPECIALTY.

Ifa also msnafaemr. a fall line of Cl'TTXBS,

tnelading Sw.ll Body, Tortlaad, Sqaar. Bos
tw ss.t Portland aad Pratr Sltigbs.

Band for cats and prises before porchsaisg.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KaLiXiZOO, Iks,

PURE

ReadyForUse
Olives, Terra Cottas and all tho latest

lashionabie snade3 tor
CITY COUNTRY OR SEASIDE

Warranted durable and permanent.
Do3criptive Lists, shewing S3 aotual

shades, &ent on application.
For sale by tile prinoioal dealers.

wholesale and retail, throughout the
conntry.

Ask for them and take no others.

OiLLiriOS, TAYLOR & CO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
: THT !

aw. iir mm oo,

mim fm4$ty&w' i

p.s'!.s--- l v..-- e e r-i-i :--
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ucsrr t-- A
vr CRB'tfPns. r:i:;sTOX?,

CASTS, EUuG!-- j, VVi'iGiJf.3, LZ.,
Aftsr ths moct anrevi-- l e.iT!S

irijs ror.sijic-T.-it- a wuritm-ii.i- ..

CO-O-O- vcclcccf onr miur.'"-x:.;r- r.- -o tipt in t32 H tl :a ti 1

fr6ifU eni:nr:a rnd ctcr--t lh- - rf
cur hj tae iial.'wrtil .uiis.rn-tl' n whl- ithf j
C'.Ti-i"- r-r Trilrl la W At;it(M L3. SjceiJ
iltru'.Ua I e ?i j to uail r u

CATLf-UZ- 3

D. U. r.iiilcr Carriano Co.,
S. Fifth Ct.. Cdrert Ki. tsd rr-!?to- a ire

c tCr uu
R
E spy S
S N

M R
A tS;Z&JkA V

Pi.- - r--lf
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A Certain Bemedj for aU
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Cures Female Weaknesses,
Imparts Now LI'q end Vigor to theSystam.
For bale Vvrnrksrs. Half-Pl- at Bottle., 43 ( ts. l ame Ma.. Ii tl.Ptauiilaetared by

W. J. AUSTE & CO.,
OSWECO. tl. Y.
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A I f ii TS iid Thirtv-iti-e:

"A ai Years' pracms no- -

i a aaaHMflBHBBBBHMBBI (orstl.r. tnt office
'A t na hars yirsTssrssJ mors than C no Hur.- -

I M r:,rii,.srirl snrlicstions for pr
enss in la uiud ' "?
corntnrs. CsTa:i, Trmdc-V-ar- tor

sod sll otbsr pai.nrhts. JlssisnniOTU.- . ... . ..-.- .ti rhsir rsuu int.
I nils'J Msiea, iwss. 1 " - -- -

Carman? snd olhsr lorsnra eo'itnsa, prsparv
at sir. rttrs srd oa rsasnnab.s terms.

latonrstioa ss tosbta nsl ps'""" rtstrrtn M

Hand-hoo- ol mlor-n- j
7 Ten wilhoot chsrrs.

tion ssnt fre- - Pstents obtamsd thror.ro ,ir.-
. ..d.Clk. KmantilM ltBHSn I'

Th sdTantars o( such notic. is wll nndsrsMow hj( ;
i, . wi.li in a.mMs of tboir DStents.

A.idress MUS.-- C cf, Oaw. ci3xurw Axaaicai,
B1 lirosUTiar, new ws.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

i
i

i

I

t

--PRICE OK- -

Winter Clothing !

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL MARCH 1, 1885.
We offer our entire stock of.

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST l i

EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORE
HAS BEEN

MARRED AT COST!
We Must Reduce Stcck on Hand as we Must Hays Mcrs

-- JoQ-

DOWN WITH PRICLCS.QUR MQTT0-"P- W WITH PRU'Sri."

GoQ

SCHOTT WIILL LET THE FIGURES TALK:
OVERCOATS ; OVERCOATS;

Sren's Nobby Chinchilla OTercoats at $ 5 50 Eednced from $ 8 75

Men 'sCaefsimereand Corkscrew Overcoats 810 00 EeJuced from tl C5

Men's Milton and Castor Overcoats at $ 8 50 Reduced from $12 75

Men's Good Walking OTerccats at 1 95 Reduced from 3 3 00

Men's heavy Driving Overcoats at i 4 25 Reduced from $ 8 GO

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Children's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Children's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoats at

Boy's Overcoats at
Children's Overcoats at $1 50, 2 00, $2 50, S3 00 and $3 50.

HATS, CAPS,TEUNKS,SATCHEL8,
IAND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

AT GREATLYRE U.DCED PRICES,

SCHOTT, The Clothier,
BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOTO. IJA

April 16, lfrf-l-lr- .

Ihe Best is tte Cheapest

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPCttATCR

IS THI ONLT OSS

!ade of Galvanized Iron.
tr

It is pnrtshlr, rlnrsble, alili:t!y
tTunnniioal, ami wji ciiitj

rirt and vcoeialilt-- s in les time and
s, fiifl than any oiber Dryer in the

t.irkut.
It will pay fur itself in Uss than

lii-t- Jiys if properly attisn-lixl- . Its
rtirlnrts aru unsurpissii as ! q;ial-i- v

or colur, ami arti in great rletuanii
t Mich prires.

Full instrncti'ina hnw torlrv, blearh
. a k. ai d market tb products

racb tnaebiiiH.

A DDRKSS

itinici: i.i.o4ri,
OAKLAND MILLS,

3m. JUNIATA CO., TA.

CLOTHING
:o:o-:-

WHE2E

1

2 63 Reduced from $ 3

S 6 13 Reduced from $ 3 50

$ i 68 Reduced from $ 6 75

i 2 Reduced froia 9 3 8

$ 1 C3 Reduced from $ 2 75

J 5 Reduced from $ 7

S 4 Reduced from 89

Ji '' --5gn ,'s 1 . sis. n

Mfl-.-."..-- '

ill'; X

EsSMwsisit5?; wi sf.

AT COST
o:o: -

HOTS! 13 SUT J --inA.

Satiiuel Shaver it sell'Bg a large stjak of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHES,
HATS Si CAYS, 500TS & SHOTS, A S'ZK

Goods of all kind at ccst. becauso of the Cre in jV- -
, n. T v

find me in the

Graybill Building
Nov. 2(5, T4.

87

CO

25

S

T-i

!.!
lute

IN MIFFIXTOWN. Call n l se ir- -.

SAMUEL. STRAYZB.

THE GIUL I LEFT EEBXND HE;

IUnstrated by ths on nf a Fnnry made Jr.T. T.Haydk. whli M not -- 1 - wiry
H.ly in this Ll. turs.. bit- i'llK LKsOMti iiH:. 3F ,sr.i:.' A 1

ll:iv..s-k"- s safety Kine Bolt au l Fifth Wheel. As i.--i the
lltVIXX K KI UV, with this Haydock Safety Eta; B ti an! "ifili i.

i.ife ia lusrrnra ri lmj orar any other.
.TisjletsrssillsSirlssss.slsrss s4. trisls la slsasal strls. Is ssysM . sT

rsHj-ssTA- sM rm r i Z.Z.bJT3
BVSWwil frr CafislTCSs! s1 . 1

h.nasi- - i'wrw t - rr. riaai as TMnh s.. si--r 1,

AG ".STE3 "WE EAV5

63

25

$6

V

SO

.r

D. W. HARLEl
Is the place where yon oan buy

TO K 1 EST AJfI THECHKirKST
MENS' YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTH !.

hats, caps. Boors, SHOES, aso FkVRy:-in- : :.;-- .

nE is prepared to exhibit one of the most ehoic anil select sticks :ct Si '
tuis market, and at ASTOXISHIOLr LO W Pff'iTS

Also, measurca taken for suits and parts of gulls, nhteh wil! ra r-.-

it short notice, twt reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman' NV liaildiKjj. at hr-i.?- . '

'VatersTetB,atIfrLINTOiVN,PA.

ja t.f niauy ages --nd or.ia-.es- : If ISOCw; . -- -.

ffJitJJ Ir.trotlucti n It Km ILrhert W. Aitrr-s- , I: D. .,.--.

erf. tut Iio'l.av Bi.3k. AUo it IAv..;5 r S- -
lU'iiLtS and PiWIDuUAPiJ ALDUj'.s ii STsttt Tail :ty r. -- t... - taU-.r- i

Sal taw I.iLsiral Discounts. Fxtra . Au.Mt. Vi'i.-
Address, H. L. WiBRCX & CO., I!ii Ciltcut St., Pi.tiaIt:plii.
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